
OPEN DOORS REUNION
Celebrating 10 Cohorts of Open Doors

MARRAKESH, MOROCCO
19TH SEPT -23RD SEPT 2022



celebrate
our

milestone

OPEN DOORS
REUNION

When we gained the support of British
International Investment (CDC Group) to
develop a world-class board certification
programme primarily targeted at African
women, we knew we had embarked on a
journey that would transform lives and
boardrooms across the globe, but we
didn't realise that we would also be
building a family and sisterhood.

It's four years in, and 10 cohorts later, Blue
Haven Initiative has joined our movement -
we are truly transforming the face of
leadership in the boardroom.

So we couldn’t think of a better way to kick
off another 10 Cohorts than by spending
some quality time with our extended open
doors family. You.

OPEN DOORS

4 years

10 cohorts!

of



Meet the extended Open
Doors family and reconnect
with your existing cohort

Bond over 3-days and 4 nights
of fun and activities 

Explore the magical
Marrakesh 

WHAT TO
EXPECT

Join us at the foot-hills of the Atlas
Mountains for an unforgettable
experience:



LODGING
We will be lodging at the Barceló Palmeraie, located in the heart of the famous Palm grove of Marrakesh



 
Monday / 19TH

SEPT
TUESDAY/ 20TH

SEPT
WEDNESDAY/ 21ST

SEPT
THURSDAY/ 22ND

SEPT
FRIDAY/ 23RD 

SEPT

MORNING Arrivals & freshen up Brunch & workshop Breakfast & relax
Hot air balloon with

breakfast on site
Breakfast & relax

AFTERNOON Arrivals & freshen up
City tour of
Marrakech

Choose between:
- Atlas Mountain Hike
- Cooking Class

Lunch & relax Time to say goodbye

EVENINING
Welcome dinner at

hotel
Dinner at Kabana

Rooftop
Dinner at Bo-Zin

Farewell dinner at La
Maison Arabe

Time to say goodbye

LATER
Spend some extra

time getting to know
each other

Drinks Drinks Let's dance Time to say goodbye

ITINERARY
Celebrating 10 Cohorts of Open Doors



CONTACT US
Get in touch to learn more or about our reunion programme:

events@theboardroomafrica.com 


